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Alrrtius of llir Legislature. 
The ficueral Assembly of Virginia meets in the Capi- 

tol to-day, in extra session. We have heretofore alluded 
to the important duties devolving upon this body, under 
the extraordinary circumstances by which we arc sur- 

rounded. The representatives of the people couie to- 

gether at a time whet; the public mind of the whole coun- 

trv is deeply agitated and alarmed—when Revolution has 

been already inaugurated, and when the Revolutionary 
spirit is fearfully on the increase, at least iu the cotton 

growing region of the Confederacy. Nor, is it to be dis- 

guised that in all the Southern States, the feeling in fa- 

vor of Disunion ha* been augmeuted to a considerable 
extent. In consequence of the daily exciting news from 
the South, and the indispe-ition ol leading and iatlucutial 
Republicans to me -t the crisis in a just and conciliatory 
■pint. 

But the representative* of the sovereign people of 

Virginia should proceed to the discharge of their responsi- 
ble duties with calmness, deliberation, and the utmost 

freedom from excitement and passion. We are uot iu 
the position of the Cottou State*—we occupy no safe dis- 
tance from the Border—we are right on the Border, and 
subjected to all the inconveniences,annoyances, and dan- 

gers incident to *o exposed a situation. Nor arc we.like 
the Cotton States, altogether a homogeneous people.— 
T*>ere are two grand divisions of the State, iu oue of 
wuicu Hmvrry •* unioNi uuiTvrwi ncu iu iw uuirr u t**- 

ista to bur, comparatively, a small exteut. This fact 

should be duly coasitl. cd, iu order that such action may 
be taken as will command the approval and enlist the sup- 
port ot our whole people. It seems to us that it should 
i-e the firs; object of every patriotic Virginian to briug 
about a perfect accord ot sentiment and concert of 

action among ,our own people. There should prevail, 
therefore, a wise spirit of conciliation and forbear- 

ance on the part of all good citizens of the Old Domin- 
ion. The too hasty should slacken their pace—the too 

alow should step a little faster; and thus a common grouud 
be readied whereon all can patriotically and honorably 
stand in this great emergency. The very extreme, noisy, 
fussy persons, who clamor, without rhyme or reason, for an 

immediate and unconditional “Jail up," and who atlVct 
to look with complacency upon the fearful realities ol 

Revolution and Civil War, the people and the represen- 
tatives of the people should no more regard, than they 
do the idle wind. The preseut is a time lor rejection, 
for deliberation, fur moderation, for wise counsels and 
cautious action. X'o man is tit to be at the helm now— 

no mau is tic to leg'slate tor the interests, the honor and 
the safety of the people—who does uot approach the sol- 
emn work t*efore him with a due distrust of his own ca- 

pacity and wi ii the dignity and caution that properly 
pertain to wiae and successful statesmanship. 

Tiie present Legislature is composed, in good part, of 
excellent material There are many members of the first 
order of intellect, of loeg and varied political experience, 
of eminent sagacity and for. sight, and whose patriotism 
is unquestioned. And to these men the people look for 
wise aud prudent measures—for just aud healing coun- 

sel*. And yet there are a number of persons in the pres- 
ent Legislature who would better serve the people in "a 

private station”—who have no talent and no aptness for 
legislative duties, and who, especially iu the present 
emergency, find themselves floundering in very deep wa- 

ter, and wholly incompetent to the discharge of the task 

n-eugued them bT their constituents. Such member* 
should exhibit a laudable degree of modesty and diffi- 

dence. and preserve a commendable reticence, in view ot 

the grave and memento ..*> qp -‘iens awaiting a decision. 

Let, then, the able and experie: < i men of the General 

Assembly, in both lit s, pv -d to tale the lead in 

the important matters that ii< : : J attention, and let the 
numerous greenhorns of the body consult their selt-res- 

peet and the people s good by taking back loots aud keep 
ing their mouth hermetically scaled duting the entire 

session. 
As to the call of a Convention, we hope that the Le- 

gislature will consider the matter well, and have an eye 

to the convenience and :ve Wishes of thepeoplt. Theie is 
no doubt that ihe Immediate Secessionists desire,as Ur n- 

poasible. to avoid consulting or defer in g to the /*> pit.— 
Their ot ject is, to order an election for members ol the 

Convention within the course ot the next month, the t ou- 

vention itsell to assemble by the ISthol February.and an 

ordinance of accession be passed by the 4th ol March 

But we warn the people and the representatives of the 

people against such reckless and indecent haste, e 

warn the pt [ it that the politicians " ill assuredly attempt 
to get the whiphand of them, aud force them into seces- 

sion and revolution, without attordiog them even a de- 

: a : oriui.itv for rejection and consultation among 
ti ci * Ue*. Nor is this all. Not only h the purpose ol 

the .-'eve jn Precipitator* to hurry up the assembling of 

a Couven and the pa.**age of an ordinance ot Seces- 

sion, but it is their iatentiom to make the action of the 

Convention final, refusing to submit their action to the 

vo'es of the people to be ratified or rejected by them at 

the polls. Such is the Irnmedi iteSece.** on programme at 

present. And we undertake to say that it involves a direct 

ii <1 dt or outrage upon the ptopie ihens-elves, without a pa- 

rallel in the history of the Commonwealth. Strange, in- 

deed. that the Secession politicians should manifest such 
o » n distrust of the people The ..ction of the last State 

Convention—inconceivably unimportant, in all respe«ts> 
when compared with that which L* now to assemble— 
was submitted to lh vote of the people, to be ratified or 

rejected as seer. d to llie.n bc-t. And yet the action Of a 

Convention, called to determine our relations to the 

Union and our sister States—called to dot ide upon the 

fate of the State for all time to come—is no*, to be sub- 

mitted to tho peoplo lor their approval or disapproval’ 
Is it possible that the free and intelligent citizens of Vir- 

gii.iu will for a moment tolerate such tyranny and such 

outrage We believe uot —we are sure tliev will not— 

and the Precipitating Politicians had better be ou the.r 

gnard, orasadt destruction will over like and overwhelm 

them all. 

We repeat, in conclusion, the expression of our bops 
that the Legislature, which meets to-day, will act with 

the calmness, deliberation and prudence that become 

uieu upon whom such grave responsibilities rest. They 
«re the elected uardiaus of the ii terots and honor cf 

the State, and they should so discharge their high trust 

as to stand justified by then on >« -cieuces, and com 

maud the hearty and unanimous apj olia iua of their 
constituents. Let them proceed earnestly to work, will 

out delay, complete their labors, and return home as 

•oon as possible. 
Short Work. 

The late ordinance ot South Carolina simple repeals 
all acts of the State ratifying the Federal Constitution, 
and ahe is forthwith discharged from the compact, to 

which she became a party in her sovereign character. 

Retaining to herself all the attributes of sovereignty, 
sue has, for Nasons satisfactory to bene It, withdrawn her 

assent to the leajne of States, and she forthwith be- 

cottiee an independent Couimotiweullh.with all the facul- 

tiee of selfgovernment. A dozen lines agreed to by 
unanimous consent of the Convention, have accomplish- 
ed this result. 

On a former occasion, the process was more acorn pli- 
ca ted, a* will appear by an abstract of the ordinance ol 

Nullification adopted on the ii-lth November, 1 f, by a 

vole of ISO yeas, to go nay*. As a fragment of history, 
this record of the past is worthy of revival, as throwing 
light upon the stateruianship of the country. After tie 

preamble, the ordinance declares, in effect— 

1. That the acts of Congress imposing duties on im- 

ports are unauthorized by the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States, and are null and void, and no such law is 

binding upon the State, it officers or citizens ; and all 

promises, contracts, or obligations entered into to secure 

duties imposed by said acts, and all judicial proceeding* 
to force the wxr, dial! belli I utterly null and void. 

•i. That it shall not be lawful for any anti orities Fed- 
eral or State, within the limits of South Carolina, to en- 

force the payment of duties imposed by *aid act* from 

and alter the first day of Febru iry, !' -the Legiala- 
* ire to make tuck provision a* may be necessary to carry 
out the object of the ordinance. 

» That no app al »hall l>e allowed in auy case drawing 
p, «)<iv*tWN) the authority of the ordinance, or the validity 

of any art of the legislature to carry It into effect; nor 

pii.H anv copv of record be furnished for the purpose of 

,;l u; iu*al to the bupr, me Court of tin’ United States, on 

p iiu oi contempt nor will any judgment of reversal be 

regarded. 
4. Jr.», t!| jwrson. holding tfBce- of honor, tra-t or 

profit, civil or military, shall take an oath to obey and 

.•xecuU the ordinance and the acta of the Legislature to 

give it effect. If auch oath be not taken, the office is at 

anon vacate.!; nor can any person cirrcise office under 

a new election without taking such oath. 

.1. That if the General Government shall employ force 

military or naval, against the State, its officers or citi- 

jena, or shall shut up her port®, or take any steps to en- 

force the acts of Congress so declared void, except 

through the civil tribunals, then South Carolina and 

her people « ill he absolved from all political connection | 
with the people of the other States, and will forthwith 

proceed to organize a separate government, and do al! 

the acts and things which sovereign and independent 
States may of right do." 

On the 10th of December, 18S2, President Jackson 

issued his proclamation, in which he says that disunion 

by armed force u treason." Virginia sent a special 
commissioner, (lion. B. \\. Leigh) to houtii Carolina, 

j and other Suites interposed their kind offices to prevent 
I bloodshed. In the mean time the tariff com promise had 

been introduced by Mr. Clay, which passed March 
1- and the ordinance of Nullification was suspended. 
Thus was the Republic saved from disaster twenty-eight 
years ago, to be wrecked on the shoal of Abolition and 

Secession in 1861. 

Importance ol Prcwerrlmt the I'nlou. 

Read the following eloquent and affecting extract from 

the great speech of Daniel Webster in reply to Uayue in 

1832: 
I profess, sir, in my career hitherto, to have kept 

steadily in view the prosperity aud honor of the whole 

| country, and the preservation of our 1 nion. It Is to 

! that Uniou we owe our safety at home, and our 

| consideration and dignity abroad. It is to that 

I l'nion that we are chiefly indebted for whatever 
mk. s ii< most proud of our country. That Union we 

reached only by the discipline of our virtues, in the se- 

vere school of adversity. It had its origin in the neeas- 

,i:ics of disordered fiuance, prostrate commerce, and 

ruined credit. Under its benign influences, these great 

interests immediately awoke, a- from the dead, and 

sprang forth with newness of life. Every year of its 
L.a tnAmml is. 11 \\ 1 TVfVnfd Ikt ltd llfiHfV fllld 

it- blessings; and although our territory has stretched 
out wider and wider, aud our population spread farther 
and farther, they have not outrun its protection, or its 
beuehts. it has been to us all a copious fouutaiu ol na- 

tional, social and persoual happiness. 
1 have not allowed roysell, sir, to look l>?youd the 

l’uiou, to see what might lie hidden in the dark recess 

behind. I have not coolly weighed the chances of pre- 

serving liber'v, wheu the bonds that unite us shall be 

broken asunder. 1 have not accustomed myself to hang 
over tin* precipice of disunion, to see whether, with my 
sh* .sight. I can fathom the depth ol the abyss below; 
u. eould l regard him as a safe counsellor in the aliairs 
of this t.overcment whose thoughts should be mainly 
bent on considering, not how the l uiou should best be 

pr. served, but how tolerable might be the condition of 
the people when it shall bo broken up and destroyed. 

While the Union lasts, we have high, exciting, grati- 
fying prospects spread out before us, for ua aud our 

children. Beyond that I seek uot to penetrate tie veil, 

tiod gran' that, iu my day, at least, that curtain may 
not rise, tiod grant, that on my vision may never be 

opened what lies behind. When my eyes shall be 

turned to behold, for the last time, the sun in lleaven, 
may 1 not see him shining on the broken and dishonor- 
ed fragments of a once-glorious Union; on States dis- 

solved, discordant, beiigereut, and a laud rent with civil 

feuds, or drenched, it may be, in fraternal blood ! Let 

the last feeble and lingering glance, rather, behold the 

gorgeous euMgu of the Republic, now known and hon- 
ored throughout the earth, still high advanced, its 

arms and trophies reaming iu the r original lustre— 

not a stripe erased or polluted, uor a single star ob- 

scared, bearing tor its n otto, no such miserable inter, 

to-story as what i- all this worth ?" Nor tho-e other 
words of delusion a:id folly, Liberty first and l uiou 

afterwards,” but eveywherc, spread all over in charac- 
ter- of living light, blazing on all its ample folds, a.- 

th- v float over tl e -ea.s aud over tho laud, and in every 

wind uuder t'ue whole heavens that oiher sentiment, 
dear to every true American heart, Liberty an.I Union 

now and forever, one aud inseparable!” 
The Territorial Question. 

Tae Baltimore Exchange, a Breckinridge journal, the* 
! t,!y eommeuds the proposition submitted by Mr. 

like to the Sena:.* Committee ol Thirteen ot tUe ellec- 

| lVl- removal o! one among the causes obstructing a pa- 
cif „• settlement of our present dissensions: 

•A .o g t; e plans ior t'ue settlement of the dispute be- 
*w. > n the fi. c and Slave States, respecting ti eir rights 
it e National Territories, none seems to us so simple and 

sta'cstnanhke as that which conteinpiates putting an end 
to the Territorial difficulty by putting uu end to the Tei- 
rit< rial condition. In the Senate Committee ol Thirteen a 

pr. position was submitted by Mr. Rice, ol Minnesota, to 

div the Territories of tho United Mates by the old Mis- 
souri compromise line,and at on. <• admit the section North 
of that line as the free State of Washington, and the sec- 

tio South as tho slave State of Jefferson. In the terras 

of the admission of th.se States it w as to be provided 
r'ia: when any portion of them hereafter, with an ana ol 

iio; Its- than sixty thousand square miles and a population 
ol at Last 1 shall apply, it shall be udiuitted as a 

■■ rate Sta:.-. Tnis plan was reported to have met with 
i« approbation of Senator Davie, cf Mississippi, but to 

have fallen to the ground iu the committee, over the 

everlasting s'.uiubliug-blotk of Kansas—one side insi-l- 
.hat this Terriiory should not be included in the 

Su..* of Wa-hiugtou, aud the other that it should.— 
Looking merely ui the principle of this mode of »ettlc- 

nient without regard to its details, which w.* should not 

.I .>«* of difficult arrangement, it tne principle iwcu 

were concurred iu, we ask, what cau be fairer, aud hi the 
mine tuu. more *Oectnal? What difficulty is in the way * 

The expedient of Mr. Rice is noi even a nOvel one.— 

T. x* wa- biocgUt into the l uion by arimple joint reso- 

: tu. with a population quite as ills pro portioned to her 
limit* as that, now contained within those of either ol 
i;,. j.roposeu'new Stat-s, and has the same provision lor 

future -.nt>division. It will certainly not be pretended 
there w.is an equal uecca-ity tor the acquisition ol 

Tex son such terms a- at present exists for the quieting 
ct tin. rttrritna emuta MU—this endless quarrel about 

I the Territories. If there be doubt about the ability of 

these thinlv settled Territor es to lu titiiain independent 
S a’e governments, let aid be afford* d them hv the tleu- 
ral liovcniuicut. Qinstious of cost are iu* nothing 
mi.p in'd with a restoration o! the harmonious relations 

aui" : the Si iu s, but even iu this point of view it would 

j l,r .. expi'iisive to maintain two States than ball a 

| do* *u Territorial government 

>rv. t'oltou .VlAveiUi-Ht. 

The Bombay U uttle, of Nov. 2t», says: 
“The cotton uterchau's in Englaud will be glad to hear 

thi1 the Nizauis government has ceded to us all the rich 
iotli producing countries, including lie liar, on the left 

I bank ol the (iodaveiy. 
T its new territorial acquisition baa peculiar significance 

aud importance at the present time. It has long been ev- 

ident that the far-sighted uieu who have built up and 
mait.sained the manufacturing greatness of England were 

looking ot. iu every direction with the determination to 

get relief from heir .-tale of dependence on the cotton 

planters of this country. A-it and Africa Lave both been 

-tudied with great rare as possible producers of the great 
staple, aud we know that mauy arc sanguine of a favor, 
able result. The country now acquired i- in the central 

part of Southern Irdi.i, known formerly as the DeCc.it). 

1 i- celebrated for its fertility, cotton being nmong its 

iti.ral productions, though the staple is not equal to 

.e;r~. which lux* been transplanted wiih u good degree of 

! eve-*. The region is well situated for contm* re al cem- 

mui.tcation. Taken in connection with the present a'pi- 
ru'i. oi the cotton States to found a uew confederacy 
b. d on their one id-a of their one product, and with 

Miiineiits thrown out by the I5ritb.li pres*, this Lew 

t Oiialai ;uisition in India become* nuuiually signifi- 

j cunt. Aud here we may remark that while the British 
e uvrnment has abandoned the direct eucouragemei t 0! 

cotton producing in India, as has been recently slated, 
tli« v.islics of exjKirt show that the production by pri- 
vate enterprise is annually increasing. 

The Bonier Stalw. 

T a* six slave States which lie contiguous to nou-slave- 

hobbng Slates, are Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Mis- 

souri, Arkausas and Texas—the three latter adjoining 
territories iu which slavery doc* not exist practically, all 

ii ling on the same level s- to the evils of abolition in- 

th.. ■ ce ia the loss of property iu slaves. The baxardsof 

the border Slates are well described by Mr. Clay, iu hi* 

letter to a citizen of Alabama iu 1841, to be touud in the 

“l*r vate Correspondence of Henry Clay," p. 480, trom 

which the following U an extract: 

“From developments now being made in South Caro- 
lina it is perfectly manifest that a party exi-ts in that 

Sue seeking a dissolution of the lit too, and for that 

purpose employing the pretext of the r*jection of Mr. 

I Tyler's abominable treaty. South Carolina, beiug sur- 

! rounded bv slave States. would, in the event of a disso- 
I !u:iou of the Cnion, suffer oulv comparative evils; but it 

is 0'H. rwtsr with Kentucky. She has the boundary ol 

•he oitio extending four hundred miles on three free 
St it.-.. WL.it would our condition be in the event ot 
lb*- riwatest calamity that could befall this nation f” 

The election of Mr. Folk, who was in favor of the im- 
mct -itc annexation of Texas, caused South Carolina to 

po- pone her quarrel with the Uuion to a more suitable 

opportunity. The triumph of the Black Republican can. 

diilate for President is a perfect windfall to Carolina, 

aud alio has gracefully retired, in fulfilment of her ancient 

polk?. 
Position ol the Governor of INialourl. 

The Hou. <J. Y. Jackson, Governor elect of the State 

Ol Missouri,has written a letter to tin Lexington Exposi- 
tor upou the engros'iug issue* ot tho day. We copy the 

concluding paragraphs: 
Had I been acting Governor of the State, I should 

h ive called the Legislature together before now, in order 

that thev might consider tbo question of calling a Con- 

vention : amt at the same time, if thought proper, to 

despatch a Commissioner to South Carolina, Georgia, etc., 
asking them as friends not to go out of the Union by 
anv hasty step, but remain with us and meet us in Con- 

vention, and, if go wc must, let us all go out together.— 
Let us exhaust all the means in our power to maintain 
our rights in the Union, let us preserve the government 
if possibly in our power; but if alter having tried all the 
remedies within our grasp, if these should fail—as I fear 

they will—then 1 say let us dissolve tho connection and 

maintain the rights which belong to us at all hazards ami 
to the hut extremity. 

“In any arguments upon this subject I have thought 
it a waste of words and time to discuss the abstract right 
of secession. To us it does not matter whether it he a 

constitutioual remedy or not. What right has the Black 
Republican or his allies to read us lectures on constitu- 

tional rights after having violated with impunity the 
plainest provisions of the Constitution for more than thirty 
years? 1 pray that our friends may not he betrayed into 

any r.tsh acts or measures. Let there be no threats, no 

bravado, no gasconading; but firmly and determinedly 
let us take our position iu the right, and stand by it to 

the last.” 
_ 

Tin- Forced Lomu Syatem. 
We learn from the Charleston Correspondent of tbo 

New York Express that South Caroliua, like Nicaragua, 
Costa Rica, and Guatemala, or the States ot Mexico, is 

entering upon the Forced Loan system. Public opinion 
compels a man to lend to the Slate as iu Mexico. On 

uue store of goods, worth about $40,000, a forced 

loan was levied by this "public opinion" of $3,000! The 

taxation upou negroes is frightful, $10 per head. They 
that dance must pay the tiddler. 

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE OF VIRGINIA. 
riTTSYI.VASIA COUNTY. 

A meeting at Pittsylvania Court-house was held last 
week, at which the following resolution was adopted: 

We, the people of Pittsylvania, iu general meeting a> 

senihled, do 
liesohe, 1st, That our Representatives iu both houses 

of the (Jeneial Assembly of Virginia he, and they are 

hereby, instructed to advocate, iu the extra session of 
the aid Assembly, which has been called lor the Till of 
January, 18*51, the passage of a hill >i Hiding a Conven- 
tion of" the State, to meet as early as the 15th of Feb- 

roary, 1861. 
“d That in our opinion the State of Virginia should 

cordially co-operate with her Southern Senators iu any 
final action which they may take upou the momentous 
issues now presented for their consideration. 

WOOD COUNTY. 
A meeting held at rarnersnurg, u., whii neueraio. 

.1 Jackson in the chair, on Tuesday last, adopted a series 
of resolutions expressing devotion to the Luion, depre- 
cating the course of South Carolina, aud whilst recog- 

nizing the wrongs of the South, not deeming them of 
Mitlioient magnitude to resort to revolution. Among the 
resolutions as to the course of Virginia were the follow- 
ing : 

That, in the opinion of this meeting, the proposed call 
of a Convention by the Legislature, for the purpose of 
considering what po-ition Virginia shall assume in the 
revolutionary movements of South Carolina, is at the 
instigation of the enemies of the 1’uion, and intended as 

the means of precipitating the State into a connection 
fatal to her credit, her prosperity, and to the happiness 
of her people. 

That we believe the General Assembly has no consti- 
tutional power to call a Convention for the purposo ol 

changing the relation of the State to the Federal Govern- 
ment; Imt in the event of the eall of such a Convention 
bv the Legislature, the delegates should be chosen on the 

basS of the free white inhabitants of the Commonwealth. 
That we will be bound by the acts of no Convention, 

no matter how called or organized, the purpose of which 
i> to alter, or in any manner change the relation V irginia 
bears the Government of the Union, unless the promised 
alteration or change is first su' milted to the votes of 

tin- people and sanctioned by them alter lull discussion 
and ample time for consideration. 

THIRTY SIXTH COStiHESS—Second Session. 
SENATE. 

Washington, Jan. 6, I860. 
Mr. Thompson presented the resolutions adopted by a 

public meeting in New Jersey, in favor of sustaining the 
Union. Laid on the table. 

Mr. Mason offered a resolution of inquiry, calling on 

th Secretary of War to give to the S-nate a copy of 

any orders issued from that department to officers com- 

iniudiug tic fortifications in South Cat oliua since the 1st 

of November List. 
Also, a copy of any plans or recommendations relative 

to increasing the forces or otherwise, in the forts aud 
ar-ci als of Virgiuia, or any State South, by the Corn- 

ill inder-in-Chiel. And il any action or orders have been 
ii-ued in pursuance thereof. Laid over. 

Mr. Sumner offered the petition of Moses Gale, of 
M isS., a.-king that an ameedmeut to the Constitution be 
made, in order that it may recognize the existence of a 

God. 
Mr. Slidell’s resolution to expel the Associated Press 

reporter from the reporters’ gallery, was taken up. Al- 
ter a brief discussion, he withdrew tuo resolution. 

Mr. Seward presented the petition of citizens of New 
York asking the pasoi-tc of the l’aciiic Railroad bill. 

On motion of Mr. Gw in, the 1‘acitic Railroad bill from 
the House was takeu up. 

Alter discuss ou of tue bill the vote was taken ou Mr. 
Folk’s am ndment to the bill, and toe ameudment was 

agreed to by veas Z.*», uavs Z;k 
Mr. Bragg oiler* <1 au amendment to the first section 

of the bill providing for the submi-sion of the act of in- 
corporation to Congress, and spoke upon his propo.-iliou, 
contending that by the words of the bill too great pow- 
ers were conferred upon the incorporators mentioned 
therein. 

Mr. Chandler wished to know if this would not be giv- 
ing to Congress the power of exercising jurisdiction over 

tht State act of incorporation? 
After some farther discussion between Messrs. I’ugh 

and Polk, 
Mr. Benjamin objected strongly to the idea that fifty- 

three men should be picked out of all tin- people, to be 

the recipients ot all these benefits of Coogrc-s. Uu wished 
some arrange meat to be made by which auv one of the 
people could, if he so chose, have his share of the bene- 
fits contemplated from the incorporation ou contributing 
h s quota towards tho expense. Every rum should be 

placed on the same footing; he was not willing that this 
monopoly should pas*. 

but would never yield bis a -ent to a bill by which a few 
individuals should l><» enriched, anil by which the load 
hould be left tinder the political control of the Govern- 

ment. 
.Mr. H ker proceeded at great length to advocate the 

bill, and argue against the ol i -ctions made thereto. 
Mr. Divis would r iterate h.so,.po ition to the monop- 

oly contemplated l>» this bill. 
Mr. Lane ofl'red tui amendment, which ws.1 read. 
Mr. King moved the Senate go into executive session. 
Senate adjourned. 
ADJOURNMENT <•! THE S. U. CONVENTION. 
Chaku.ston, Jan. 3.—In convention to-day an ordi- 

nance was introduced that all the power necessary to 

make postal arrangements and enact po-tal laws be 
vested in the general assembly ; which was passed. 

A resolution was introduced permitting the ollict-ra of 
anv force, regular or voluuteer, raised under order ot 

tht-i convention, to hold scats in either house ol the gen- 
eral as: ctuhly, or any other oiGccr similarly appointed. 
Adopted. 

Another resolution was adopted that the lato com- 

missioners to Washington he requested to prepare at 

heir e.-trli.-a convenience a written statement of their 
oral communication to this body, concerning their recent 

attempt at li.-goiiations with the I’rr-ident of the I oiled 
States for the deliverance of the lorts and other State 
propcrlv ; and that said document be deposited with 
the President of this body, with the injunction ol scere- 

ay uutil otherwise ordered. 
Five thousand copies of the correspondence between 

the Commissioners and the Presid.-ut of the United 
States were ordered to be printed. 

The table, chair, and other appurtenances used on 

the night of signiug the ordinance of secession were 

ordered 10 be placed in the State House at Columbia. 
The adoption of a national ensign is to be left to the 

Legislature. 
The Convention then adjourned until again called 

together by the president. 
LATEST FROM CHARLESTON—A CONSERVATIVE 

DOCUMENT. 

Ciurarsros, January 3—The journals publish a cor 

respoudeuee between the South I aroiiua commissioner! 
and the President of the United States. 

President A. 15. Lungstrc. t, of the South Carolin; 
College, Issues a four-page pamphlet, entitled “Shal 
South Carolina begiu the wai ?" He earnestly desiie: 
the collector on board the Harriet Lane be ul.owcd U 

land, he treated politely, be introduced to Mr. ColoOck 
that every means be used so that the collectors of tin 
two sovereign powers can settle their respective claim 
in a spirit of courtesy and kindness. He says if tin 

posts should be reinforced, it would be au unfair con 

diet. Hundreds of our sons would be slain, Fort Moul 
trie would become dc.-erled, and the wrath of the Uuitet 
States be brought upon our devoted city. He implo 
ringlv doses by saying, ‘‘Let the first shot come Iron 
our euemies.'’ 

REASONS OF THE DEPARTMENT FOR LARGI 
SUPPLIES OF ARMS AT THE SOUTH. 

Washuioton, Jan. .I.—On inquiry at the War Depart 
meut, I luve received the followiug explanation as t< 

the large quantity of arms that are reported to have beei 
found in the Southern Arsenals. They state that befon 
June last, it being found that the arms at the several ar 

scnnls were not proportionally distributed, and tha 
Southern Arsenals were quite deficient in those supplies 
a distribution was made for equalization only, aud tar ni 

other object. They, were principally drawn from thi 
Soiiuglield Atmorv and the Arsenals at Wstervleit, .New 
York, and Watertown, Massachusetts. They represen 
that the secession troubles bad not then commenced.— 
After this distribution was completed, there remaiued 
p: uponderance of arms at the North. 

INAUGURAL OF THE GOVERNOR OF MASSACHU 
SETTS. 

Boston, Jan. 5.—Gov. Andrew, in his inaugural, say 
that the p ople of Massachusetts respond to the word? o 

Jackson, “The Union must be preserved.” The right t 
reclaim fugitives from lal>or must be subordinate to th 
indefeasible right of every freemau to liberty. He sub 
Btil* the question to the win lorn of tbe Legislature. 

POPULAR ENDORSEMENT OK MAJOR ANDER- 
SON’S CONDUCT. 

Boston, Jan. 3, 1*01. 
<*ov. Banks presided at a diuner of cadets last uight, 

aud made au eloquent speech, closing with the following 
sentiment: 

The gallant Msjor Anderson, of Fort Sumter—May the 
people give him the honor he deserves, and Cod give the 
United States government courage to back him. 

Other speeches and sentiments were given, and the fes- 
tival was one of universal interest aud enthusiasm. 

Wavirlkt, N. Y., Jan. 3, 1801. 
One hundred guns were fired here yesterday in houof 

of .Msjor Andersou. A large banner was displayed 
across the street with the inscription, “For President in 
1864, Major Andersou.” A company of Minute Men was 

organized by people regardless of party. 
Sknkca Falls, Jan. 3, 1861. 

Seneca falls is firing a hundred guns in honor of Major 
Anderson, of Fort Sumter, and Secretaries Holt aud 

Stanton, for their gallant and patriotic services in the 
cause of liberty and the Union. 

ITEMS OF NEWS. 
A petition four hundred andjifty-nix feet long has 

been sent from Philadelphia to’No Pennsylvania legis- 
ture praying for a repeal of those provisions of the penal 
code hostile to the fugitive-slave law. 

R. B. Sbcrrad (Union,) has been elected to the Vir- 
ginia Legislature from Hampshire co. 

Dr. D. E. Hadaway was accidentally shot and killed at. 

Memphis, Term., on the U7th ult., by Wm, lloiston, his 
brother-in law. 

Wm. M. Radford, for many years President of the 
Farmers’ Bauk, at Lynchburg, Va. died on the ild inst. 

lu ti e list of interments published in the New Orleans 
Delta, 65 are reported as natives of the United States, 
and 1 lrom South Carolina. 

The town Council of Winchester, Va., lias determined 
to make au issue of Coporation Due Bills, to the amount 
of $5,000, in notes of the dL'iiomiuation of one dollar, 
fifty cents, and twenty-five cents. 

The bodies of three persons, killed by the falling of 
walls at the fire in Milwaukie, Saturday night, were taken 
from the ruins Wednesday. Two more are supposed to 
be buried. 

On Tuesday morning last, eight or nine persons passed 
through Raleigh, N. 0., on their wav North from South 
Carolina, iu clmige of Adams' Express, w ith their heads 
shaved. 

Col. Huger, the postmaster, at. Charleston has forward- 
ed au order to the Post Office Department for *140 worth 
of postage stamps, for the u<e of the Charleston oflice. 
The Department postpones the filling of the order for 
the present. Only twelve postmasters have resigned in 
South Carolina. No contractor for carrying tlm mails 
has yet intimated a wish to throw up his contract. 

THE BORDER STATE COMMITTEE—ADOPTION OF 
PROPOSITIONS FOR TI1F. SETTLEMENT OF THE 
NATIONAL TROUBLES. 
Wasiiinuton, Jan. 5—The Committee on the part of 

the lionlur States held their second mee ting last night, 
and adopted the follow ing propositions : Recommending 
the repeal of all the personal liberty bills; an efficient 
amending of the fugitive slave law; preventing kidnap- 
rtinv: Pniinli/itsvtlieermimissianers'fees ete that tin-(ton- 
Munition be so amended as to prohibit anv interference 
with slavery in any of the States; that Congress shall not 
abolish slavery in the Dock Yards, etc., nor in the Dis- 
trict of Columbie, without the consent of the inhabitants, 
nor without compensation; that Congress shall not inter- 
fere with the iutor-State slave trade: that there shall be 
a perpetual prohibition of the Afrioatt slave trade ; that 
the line of 30 deg. 30 ntin. shall be ruu through all the 
existing territory of the United States, and in all north 
ot that liue slavery shall be prohibited, whilst south of 
the line neither Congress nor the Territorial Legislature 
shall hereafter pass any law abolishing or prohibiting or 

in any manner interfering with African slavery, and when 
any territory containing sufficient population for one 

member, in any of sixty thousand square miles, shall ap- 
pl for admission us a State, it shall be admitted with or 
without slavery, as its Constitution may determine. 

The Committee represented at the meeting Maryland, 
Virginia, Missouri, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Delaware, Arkansas, Pennsylvania, 
and New Jersey. 
EXCITING MEETING IN PHILADELPHIA—THE RE- 
PU If LIC A NS OPPOSE THE NON-COEfiCIVE POLICY. 

i’ltii.AiiKi.iutiA, Jan. fith.—An adjourned meeting of 
citizens to consider the state of the Union took place at 
the Hoard of Trade’s rooms to-day, at noon. The com- 
mittee to whom the resolutions at the previous meeting 
were referred, made no report, and there being an evi- 
dent determination on the part of many present, who 
did not participate in the last meeting, to force the pas- 
srge of Judge Lewis’ non-coereive resolutions, which 
was resisted by prominent Republicans, an exciting scene 

of disorder occurred, during which District Attorney 
Mann showed a willingness to fight on the spot. 

On motion of a Republican, the meeting adjourned, 
but another was immediately called at the same piarc, 
wle-ti Judge Lewis was placed iu the chair. 

K -solutions were then offered denouncing personal 
liberty bills, etc., nnd approving Mr. Ciitteudcn's resolu- 
tions, which were adopted unanimously. 

The Republicans refused to participate in the second 
meeting, and manifested much ill feeling at the conduct 
of their political opponents iu thus overriding them. 

ALARAM i 
Moiiilk, Jan. I —Tin- United Sta’es arsenal and forts 

at this place were taken this morning at^daylight by the 
Alabama troops. 

The forts contained 78,0* hi stand of arms, 1,600 boxes 
powder, 300,t mo [.omuls of luuskcl cartridges, and other 
munitions of war. 

No resistance was made hv those in charge of the forts 
and arsenals. 

It is rumored also that Fort Morgau was taken poMSes- 
-ioti of last night. 
THRU. 8. TROOPS AT>"i:r LEAVENWORTH OR 

DF.KRD To HOLD THEMSELVES IN READINESS 
To PROCEED TO FORT M’HENKY. 
Lkavkmvorth, Jan. -I.—All the available forces at 

Foil Leavenworth have been ordered bv Gen. Scott to 
hoi 1 themselves in readiness to proceed to Fort M.Hen- 
ry, ltaliimure, at a moment's notice. 

GKN 800TT AND ARMY MOVEMENTS. 
Wasiiinoton, -Itn. 5i—Lieutenant-General Scott was 

engaged until 4 o'clock this morning on business con- 
nected with movements iu his department, in couuevtiou 
with the present National troubles. 

The arrival of sovent-eu recruits from Philadelphia, 
for the purpose of being drilled at the Matine Barracks 
of Wa-hiugton, has b ■■■u magnified into undue impor- 
tance, having created much excitement. 

THE GOVERNOR OF MA SA< HI El I S INAIT 
GURAL. 

Huston, Jan. 6.—Governor Andrews, in his inaugural 
add-ess, says that the people of Massachusetts respond 
to the words ot Jackson "The Uuinii m l.st and shall 
be preset ved,” aud says the right to lecltint fugitives 
.. i. ...v.,1 a.L, .r__ 

freeman to liberty, lie submit* the qveqtion to the wi t- 

liom of the Legis'ature. 
CHARLESTON SYMPATHY. 

Ctur.i KiTos, Jtnuarv 5.—The President of the Oou- 
ver.tioii to-day received a telegram from the Mayor of 
Now Mean*, saying that New iblean.* sympathise* with 
CliarlestoD in tue perils to which she is exposed, and 
will not fail to support her when occasion requires her 
action. 

G IRRISON FOR FORT WASHINGTON 
Ai.kxindkia, Jan. 5—p. in.—The mail steamer PMIa- 

ilelphia pi -.* il this port this evening with a considerable 
number of marines on board, who. it .3 supposed, have 
been ordered to garrison Fort Washington. 

A SURMISE. 
Nkiv York, Jan. a. —The steamer filar of thr Hr*/ 

coaled up yesterday with unusual celerity. A report 
(which was ridiculed at the company’s office) says she is 

going to Charleston with troop*. 

MR. LINCOLN’S CABINET. 
PtTTsurRfi, Jau. Bib.—Mr. McClure, en route from 

Springfield, lia* arrived here, and positively denies the 
reported appointment of Mr. Cameron to a position in 
Mr. Lincoln’s Cabinet. 

SEIZURE OF four MORGAN BY MOBILE 
TROOPS. 

Mohii k. January 4th—P. M.—Fori Morgan was, a* 

expected, taken this morning by the Mobile troops, and 
it ia now gairisnned by two hundred men. 

DIED, 
On Wednesday, the lOttfof t> rember, Mr*. JACINTITA HAR- 

R!.*, the wife of James M. Harris, Ksq of Neison. anil the dangh- 
ter of the late Captain John Rhode*, of Aloeiuarle. 

On Tuetda.v, January 1st, In Norfolk, in the 5th year of Ids aye, 
HARRY U.. »on of Cora'dr John R. Tucker of tie (I 8. Navy. 

Dl VIUKND.- The Prt sident and Director* of the Exchange 
hank of Virginia have drc'ared a OlvHend of:;1., p) cen ., 

subject to cent, banns, payable on 15 h Instant In enrrenry. 
It W I'. 8T SOT libit. > 

ritllK PR BUI DENT AM) DIRECTOR* 
l BANK OF VIRGINIA have declared a dividend of Ihree and 

three-quarter* per ctnl forf-e lxst six raonth*,payable in current- 
cy on the 8th Instant, subject to a deduction of a quarter per cen- 

bc nas to the * tate, leaving 2J.J per cent net payable to the stock- 
holders, (or t- 46 per share.) 
j*7—tf_ WM P^TAYLOR, Oa»h!rr._ 

I potatoks <-monn, *«-. 
X 25) bbls Irish Potatoes 

5'i " Ohinna, per schooner, Ida Ma'ller, now in the 
Dock, for sale by LIBBY A BURTON, 

j»7—3t Oor. 20th and Cary Ft. 

IAitlKB E. GOODIN, 
NO. 8 BKLVIN’3 BLOCK, 

UHL ESTATE A SJ> NOTE BROKER 
Wilt also Negotiate Claims of every description, upon strictly 

| bullness prinmlei. 
ptyilc refers, by permission, to Messrs Jas. M Taylor A Son; 

Me-srs. Davis, D.upree A Co.: Mesarl. F McUruder’sSom; Messrs 
Ood<lln A App-rron; A. D. Williams, K<>| ; Larkin W. Olsz-.b 00k, 
Esq.; Messrs. Joseph Brutnmel A Co. jvt—1m 

NOTICE.—All persons having claims against the estate of 
Cot John Armlstead, dec’d. will pleats present them lo me 

for settlement W. II. A. SO ,JTH ALL, Ex’r of 
Appcrson's P. 0., Charles City Co. John Armlstead, dec'd. 
Ja — o4t* 

S' (>G AH.-ir.’al bbls. Crushed and Out Loaf Sugar, for sate by 
jal aDMOHD, PATKNPJBT A 00. 

NEW ORLEANS MOI.ASSBN.-160 bbU. prime New 
Orleans Molasses, for aule by 

* ja7 EDMOND, DAVENPORT A OO. 
1 mo MEM HERN OK THE LEGISLATIVE. 
* .1 would call your atteutlon to our very large stock of Rea.ly 
■ Made Cloihlng, which, owing to the tlmcs.we are srldng very low. 

0-. stock of flue over coat* it larger than over before, at this time 
of the year, and we will sell them regardloia of cost. Give us a 

call and we will certainly tell you. 
DARRACOTT, HARRIS A 00., 

j»7_ No 112 Main Street. 

IIMB, CEMENT, Ac. 
A IsShi bbls fresh Rockland Lime 

fiillW Jamrs River Hydraulic Cement 
HI-’O Rosendale 

6' 0 hale* Hay 
200 hbbi Calcined PI stcr 

f IPtfl bushelt Plastering Hslr 
, 2IVI cases Howard's Mstch* 9 

For sale on consignment, by 
j»7 HRTIV1F0RD A CO. 

or HUBS. ClHt M I Nt OVA DO MOL ANN* N, 
| A.tJ for sale by (deP.-lwj WM. WALLACE BONB. 

This Wonders or to* Microscope.—We understand 
it i* through the agency of this marvel viewing instru- 
ment that l)r. Ayer has »t length succeeded in finding 
the palm'nan miasm and dolotmitnug its character. Of 
iu effects we in this aectiou ba«e abundant evidence iu 
tho Eater and Atifg which it alone produces when ah- 
sorbed through the lungs into the blood. It has long 
been held to be a vapor or something in the vapor of 
yfater from decayed and decaying vegetation. Under a 

great magnifying power, the Doctor lias found this vapor 
to contain distinct organisms or living bodies, corres- 

ponding precisely witli those found iu the blood of Ague 
subjects. They arc 1 )l,(MSi times less than visible to the 
naked eye, but have distinct character and form. Ho 
thinks they are reproductive in decaying matter or in the 
blood, and hence their long continued life or the remote 
effects of them in the system, lb* maintains that they 
resemble in character the other fennaiiialive poisons, or 

such as the virus of rabies or of a deadv body, Ac., all 
of which arc known to reproduce themselves with great 
rapidity like yeast in moistened Hour, so that the slight- 
est quantity impregnates the whole mars. Yeast, through 
a powerful magnifier is seen to be a forest of vegetation 
which grows blossoms, and goes to seed in a short time. 
Miasm is not so distinctly vegetable, but has more the 
appearance of animal life, althoug its motions cannct be 

perfectly distinguished. What the Doctor claims to have 
settled is that it is an orgauic substance and lie has fur- 

ther found and embodied iu his “Ague Cure” what will 

destroy it.—Leader, St. Louie, Mo. * 

from the 'theereer, New York, August 18, 18ftl>. 
Domestic Cabinet Mkni.ri..—It is one of the marvels 

of the age that such vast sums are expended in getting 
up apparently trifling articles, and another marvel that 
these are of so much utility. Large fortunes have been 
made out of matches, which are sold at the rate of one 

or two hundred for a penny. Somewhat similar, we arc 

told, is to be the success of a recent invention for re- 

pairing all kinds of furniture,—“Spalding’s I’repared 
(Hue.” It is prepared chemically, will keep in all climates, 
may be applied on the instant, and if all that is said ol 
it is true, must become highly useful in repairing broken 
furniture, dilapidated books, and indeed in all cases 

where glue is usually applied. 
All who suffer from coughs, colds, bronchitis,croup, 

whooping cough, and the most to be dreaded of all, Con- 
sumption, can find sure relief in fir. Wie tar's ltaleam 
of Wild Chary, which always cures where other re- 

medies fail. 

It. It. K. 
TUK MINUTE MEDICINE. 

RAD WAY'S READY KKI.IKE ll truly a minute Medicine, for It 
will cure In to I nu tea dlscrses that other remedies require hours 
and days to effect. and will relieve the agonistic pain of acute 

an I liitlamm,v.ory disease) In feconds, when all ottier remedies (all 
altogether. 

Kilns it's Rsapv Reliev should he kept In th house iienrtnsurt 

« t fromie mddi 
..Hit.ujrat on Hundreds die front audden altars* of disease that 

one dose of ft would save Persons subject to E.ts, Cramps, Spasms. 
Dittoes Colics, Ac should be able to reach it the tea:ant they are 

nelsrd Taking during the first ague chill it may prevent a second. 
It Is the great antidote to pain, whether arising from external or 

Internal Injury, or from a sudden malady E.vers, originating in 
sadden changes of temperature or unwholesome vapors, are re 

pel ed before they have obtained a hold upon the system, by Its 

bygelan operation. 

RAHWAY’S RKllDLATINO TILES 
Purge, regulate, ami lovlg*rate at the lame time. Within six hours 
they relieve the bowels, a Heel the secretion*, llxhton the feeling of 

upnressluti at the pit of th** stuiuaeh caused hy imligeftlor, arnl 
ilatlon of the blood tqoabl*. Thui they cor* 

tlvenes*. Biliousness, (’ung^tlon, Headache. Fluth-rlngs of the 
Heart, Nervonsnnis, Hysteria, Female 4\>mplalnU. Malarious Fe* 
vers.and Ulsorders of the 4lig»*.Htlfe,secretlve and oUchart log organs 
Administered as a Spring cathartic, they put the rysteui In a Health v 

condition for the summer campaign, and as they nourish Instead 
of weakening the system, may he given safely to patients who#*’ 
stamin.i has been exhausted hy sirkb* ss. 

R vl»wiv’.’* Ran ATixu Rlholvkst dillufeds and neutralises th* 
diseased blood, depriving It of the corrupting |»riucl| le which eu 

geiid* rf^riioerrl'*s on the l.ungx, Bronchitis, 'juinsy, Running 8crt*. 
Cance-s, 8al*. Rheum, Kry*lp»las, Inflammation of the Ky**s,an'i all 
kind* r.f Kruptiona, Turn its ami discharging Hores. In secondary 
Syp/.ilii H r.ifulous dliordeis, ami all hereditary, chronic, and 
constitutional maladies, It overcomes and eradicates the insidiou* 
can*ea cf the d’dcase. 

RaJway’s Remedies are sold by Drmfpisfs everywhere. 
RADWAY ii CO., 

23 John Street, New York. 
PURCELL, LADD A CO., an 1 JOHN T GRAY, general whole 

sal-- ag.na for the State of Virginia, who will supply the trade 
at the same pricea charged by Railway A Co., In New York city 

jal—dim 
____ 

BELIEF TO GOVT! 
fllHE genuine Er gllsh REYNOLD’S SPECIFIC will give speejy 
Jl relief to the most acute cases of flout and Rheumatism 

For sale at MEADE A BAKfcR'd 
Family Drug Store, 

jal 1 SC Main t>: corner above P. 0. 

HOOKS KBKPING GOGDS.—Wehare In store a full 
and assorted stoik housekeeping goods, comprising every 

thl ng which Is usually called for In the haruw»re llae, which we are 

seling very low for cash, or to punctual customers, 
dcl5 T. ROBERTSON A SON. 

r IOIIT! 
Ij LIGHT!! 

LIGHT! !! 
Just received a large and beautiful assort men! of 

OAS CHANDELIERS, 
PENDANTS, 

BRACKETS, Ac 
A 1.90, 

KKKOSIKK OIL CHANDELIERS, with 9,3,4 and 6 HORNERS. 
We call special attention these goodi, knowing we can oiler 

Inducementa that cannot fal' to please. 
DTE 1IIIN9, Pl'LLVN A CV, 

d el Osfltr91)1 MMl Broad Streets. 

si ’< )TSWO< )1) IK )ThIt, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

mnn» NEW HOTEL at the corner ,f 3 h and Main Streets, just 
1 finished and furnished In tlie best manner. Is open for the 

ACCOMMODATION OK GCESTS. 
The location Is the best In the city, and every effort will be made 

to ph ase th<- patrons of the House. 
I have secured the service* of Mr. T. W. Hoenn'.ger, late of th 

Everett House, New York. 
.. JOSEPH H ORKNtUiAW. 

1 VIM IMNTK. Itell-f from Cough In ten mluates, by tlie u-e 
a of Dr. Normal*** Pultn-oilc Uslastn of F<r ’sate. Tliis giv-s 
In.n.r ll si- relief 11 Coughs Colds, Hoarsneas, Ictlu nia, difficulty 
of breathing, ind pains in the side and breast. For sale bv 

W. PETERSON A CO Druggist*. 

NEW GOODS 
raow Tint 

CVonsahaw Woolon Mills, 
RICHMOND. 

D tNCV 0AHSIMERK3, all wool, 
I; LADIES CLOTH CLOAKS, 

BED BLANKETS, Ae., Ac. 
For sale by 

d ,1 RAM’L M PRICEA CD. 

SIM KK LING GELATINS—Per making rich and be» 
tlful Jelly, Rhine Mange, Ae In a ere lew inn utes. For ta 

IK1VE A 00, Draft 

I>.\K KIl’S I'OI'O A, warranted pure, and of superior qual- 
A ity. Cocoa Uiot prepared, affords a delirious l.ever.ge, tr- 

commanded bv Physician* :s very nulrlelous, not only to persons 
In to alth. but to Un- alek and c.uiv .1. s. nt. F..r sale by 

j..; W PETERSON A Of)., PrugtM*. 
rtPII CURRD HIAKlifO TOBACCO. Th Tobaoco 
^ Is pronounced by couuotsss urs lo he Ihe finest..n tt»e wo. Id.— 
For sale by 

dr-.’i w prTEBSON A Co., Druggists. 

| a«» VNT'N sPKI IPIC. F tbe immediate a permanent 

W PI I BftPON A CO., Dmr.-'st* 

in \ mm. -Bey Kum, of tup-rlor quality, jail received 
P and for sale by 

J !T W. PETERSON A CO., Druggist*. 

FIUiNlsi 11 N< i GOODS. 
Out.lnr.irrj In want of 

flKAVY WOOL UNDER-CLOTHING, 
CANTON DRAWER?, 

Aid all and every Ktvlf of 
GENT? FURNISHING GOODS, 

At G-i'fatly Kf*dw*e<l Prices, 
Will tiu.l It to tbelr Ini rest to e*lt nt llu Main Street. 

sHAVfi r it am a co 

(tHRwiNf: roitit ro. * •' •' * «■*•-> ’* 
) rriekralrtl Lacomptr. and Wortham's Irt» Alto, a variety 

r.f other favorite brands, fi.r laid by 
DO|« W T. WARING. Druggist. 

WF || t V R just rece I a flrtt iv a- .itimnt of J. Mi > s 

A ? ill's It mis, «mhr Ing their Medium and Double Sob a. 
Call and be fitted If you wiab auinelblng nice and comfortwlde. 

PUTNEY A WAITS, 
Fn. ltd Main tdreet, Richmond, Va. 

HI, \ \ KB OVEH-OOATS.-Fla i> and heavy Baa 
ver t.ver-Ooati, which we offer >■ vciy .uperlnr tn qutllty- 

aid at tight price*. KtKN. BALDWIN a w I.L1AM3 

1,IXNIlKlt?, HIKE STANDS, SHOVELS AND 
1 TONGS —We have on haul a good aupply of Fender*, hlmv 

eU, Tone- and Fire bland*, which we are offering low, for cash, or 
to punctual customers. T. ROBERTSON A SON?, 

no11 No. 6.1 Main atreet. 

SHOGKOE HILL 

RICHMOND (IIKIIM) I'l.ASTKR. 
r still-' SI) (INCH IIIICIC I* prepar tl with a full stock of 

L Windaor (Nova Scotia) l.oinp Plaster, to aupply truth ground 
Pl.iaLr to any eitect. 

He Iteg. leive, at the p. ■ sent tint;, specially to Invite the atten- 
tion of the Ur 1 era to till* article aa 11 clime, riuuuMuc* ami vat- 

uabi.k Improver, til spared 
AT home, 

from ac'ecl'ont of pure rich Lump, q talily guaranteed, an furbish- 
ed a'. lest coat than In any other market, for similar quality. 

John h. olaib rne, 
j»4 Office No. 11 Pearl St. 

tlHENGH GAHFET 1IAG*, VALINES, A t'., IN 
gr at abundance.—We luve a large asfcrlment of French 

Carpet Bays and Valices, of all size* and qualiUts, to which we in 
vlte the attention of all in want, as we wilt sell them at price* 
th ,t cannot fall to plraae. Also. Ladles Bonnet Cases, In great va- 
riety. ALEXANDER HILL A CO 

127 Main Street, 
no29 Richmond. Va. 

WUMLlil G'N PI UK .7101 N I AIN DEW 
WHISKY.—for sale by 

de‘M WM. WALLACE BON?. 

JOHN W. UAIIMtiK, «) APOTHECARY a druggist. 
Market Pl.ce, franklin 8t„ 

Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of Drug*. Medicines, 
Paints, Burning Fluid, Ke osene Oil, Paint Brushes, Hair Brushes, 
Cloth Brushes, T Bel Artlcleu, Perfltmery, Fa .:-. t- 

f \ IjNN, GUNN, GNNS.-Double Guns, Game Bags.Shot 
\T Belli, Pow.ltr Flask*, Colfa Revolvei*, Bowie Knlv s, Colt'a 
and Sharpe’s Plltol Cartridges, Water Proof and G D Capa, Wads, 
Ac.. Ac., for aale at »ma.l advance 011 cost by * WILLIAMS A ELLIOTT, 

Importer* of Hardware, Cutlery, Gun*. Ac., 
duly 67 Main street. 

mo HOUSEKEEPER**—We Invite Oie atlenUon cf 
1 Housekeeper* and others to our stock of 

Dinner and Tea Set* 
Glassware, of every description 
Silver Plated and Brilaula Goods 
Walters, In sets 
Japanned Toilet-Ware 
Kerosene Lamps, Ac. 

Our stock for retailing wa» never belter than at present, and 
we are determined to offer good* at a small advance ou eott. 

WM. f. BUTLER A HON, 
jet 19 Pearl St. 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. *500,000! 
THE I’LA.ME US SAVINGS BANK, 

OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND. 

THE PLANTERS SAVINGS BANK, having an ample Oaah Cap- 
ital and Chartered by the Legislature of Virginia, will receive 

Deposllesof Five Dollars! and upwards, on which Interest 
wl.l be paid at the rale of Sis per centum per annum If remaining 
sis months, or five per centum per anuuw If leu than alz months. 

Interest payable Noinl-A initially* If dealred. 
Depoidte* receive! at their office, at the atore of Meurs. Duke A 

Hutcheson, No. 4U Main Street. 
J. J. WILSON, President. 

A. A. Homtiam*. Treasurer. mail—If 

SOLE LEATHER* BOO Sides, for sale by 
_ 

1 A u. B DAYRWPORT. 

COLD <T* KA171. —Hnperlcr Cold Or.-am, for softening and 
eauUtylug the aklo, aud preventing It from chapping Pot 

sale|hy W PETERHON A CO.. 
155 Main RtreeL 

Meat < i rn-.ic* and signage stuffer?.- 
Meat Cutters and Sausage StullVra, ler tale by 

del5 T. ROBERTSON A SON. 

Tioj-as 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
critter DElft compromise -the > ...trict military—move- 

ME NTH OP I'. 8 TEOOPH—MI*mR!l»rPI AND AI-AltAMA 

Washi noton, January <>—Th- coniptomms prop<’*ed 
by Mr. Crittenden is gaining friend*. The opinion i*en- 
tertained that if it were fairly presented to the people, it 
would he accepted by them aa the basis of a settlement. 
The main difficulty, however, is that parties are at pres- 
ent indisposed to offer it, without a**urancr* that others 
will receive it in a spirit of mutual accommodation both 
North and South. 

Tbo enrollment of the District militia will probably 
commence to-morrow. The plan for their reorganization 
was commenced more than aix months ago, hut all the 
officers were not apjtointed till recently. The present 
movement is to concentrate the militia of the District, so 

as to make them fficient for service, should it he neces- 

sary at any time to call them out. to preserve the peace. 
A company of Marines were put in po*«earion of Fort 

Washington on the Potomac river last night, to prevent 
its being occupied by lawless parties. 

It is reported that another compjny of Marines ar- 

rived here this morning from the North. 
Ttio troops ordered from I^avenworth to Fort McHenry 

were not intended for the South, as represented. 
The Mississippi and Alabama delegations had a con- 

ference last night, and afterwards telegraphed to the 
Conventions of their respective Slates * which are to 
meet to-day,)advising them to secede immediately, say- 
ing there is no prospect of anv satisfactory adjustment. 
They have resolved to remain in Washington, awaiting 
the action of their States. 

FROM FLORIDA. 
Organization or tiie Convention—Secession under 

Consideration. 
Tai.laha»sib, Florida, January 6th, 1861.—Jadge 

MeGebeo, of Madison, was elected President of the 
Convention. The morning session was consumed in 

perfecting the orgaoizttion. At the afternoon session, 
resolutions were offered affirming the right of Florida to 
secede from tin Union, and declaring that cause exists 
for the e .ercise of that right, and that it is the duty of 
the State to prepare for it. A discussion followed upon 
the policy ol the immediate passage of the resolutions. 
They were finally made the special order lor Monday, to 
which day the Convention adjourned. 

MAH NETS. 
Nnw Yotk, Jad. ft.-Colton la Arm; sale* to-day <»f 7,Kurt bales-, 

upland* middlings tanging Item IV'. to ji real* Flour I* tjultl — 

sales nf 11.on) bbls; Stall $.V2"<3'i 4i\ Ohio 1ft W, South 
urn tlft<&3 so Wti-aitlrtn; talrsof 119 UOU bushel*; red we- rn 

II :tft«Al ds; white 11 BO. Com Is dull—salt* of At into AuaheD; 
mlleo l"i,(nO cent*, pork I* flew; rnea* til. STin.lo AO; print* 
III fto<l(,l-’fto. Istrd flrm at HI3a4AI"K Cents Whisk) It steady 
at 19V®li'\ cents. Sugar steauj Muse vado -V, ®A'v ceuti — 

Turpenllue hrm-salfs of I,0sn* hbls at eta gallon. 
rntANCtAi. 

Nnvv Yttgk, Jan ft—Second hoard- Slocks dull and lower; Chi 
cagu and Kul-L I land ftj',; lllinoU Central shares 79 '., do bno-ls 
9ft, Mlehlgsn fonthern ft',, Reading Railroad 89It, Ml»»o;tri ll's 
III; VI-gin 11 »’« 76. 

KOTICE.—The general meeting of the 
STOCKHOLDERS ofth# HANK OP VIRGINIA will 

lie In .o at tl.elr Hanking House, In the City of Richmond, on MON- 
If A 1 January mi, 1*01. 

The I.tw provi.le* that no OflWr or Director of the Dank tbftll 
vote aithe pruiy ofttL.v Htocii holder In nriy election of D rectort 
»r Officer* or lb** llank, nor ihall any proxj he vja.il J which shall 

have been executed kilty J:t>a before the time of election, 
dels— ftiawtd J IMP CAHEIK, PrwUSePt. 

ar^>l’All’Hi:BS imkOF VIBGI- 
S ■ NIA The general meeting of the Slcrkhnldent of 

the Farmer* Bank of Virgiuia, will be held at their Banking Home, 
in tbe City of Richmond, on Wednesday the lti'.h day of January, 
mi. 

"NnOmeg* ok DiKHt T.iR nr a Basic shall hereafter vote a* 
•• |>r xy of a Stockholder in any election of Director* or Officer* of 
** a Bank, nor tliall any proxy be valid which ihall bare been exe- 

coted lixly d»y» before the time of eltrtluu. 
form of a prow. 

Know all J/rn by thr*r /‘rr«e»f», That do appoint 
iny substitute and proxy, to represent inc In the 

general meeting of lie Stockholder* of the Farmers Hank of Virgi- 
nia, and in my name to vote upon all questions that may come be- 
fore t le *>id meeting concerning the «ald Bank. Wltne.* my 
Ii slid and »e»l, this day of lsil 

del7 —MTAHt.l J. A. SMITH, Ca.hi r. 

BATON. FISH, A.C!,, for *ale on ronOginneni hy 
BillDtIFoRD A CO., 

20 bbd*. Huger Cured Shoulders 
80 lihils Hide* 
21) tiercel Sugar Cured Haoii 

3 KJ bbU. No. 1 Alewtves 
2tl«l hbl*. No * and 3 Mackerel 
155 kits No. 1 Ma. kerrl 
80*1 bill*. Gross Herring* 
1(W half bhl* Groi* Herring* 
223 bbl* No. 1 Out ** 

In) half Mil* White Fi*b, (from l.tk* Superior,) 
list " Family Roe Herrings 
20 l)r. " " " 

If hid* No. I Salmon 
3 half blits. M 

15 bbls. No. 1 8b,d 
b half bbls 

III hoXCfl Dried Beef Tongue*. JiT 

YOU CANT KIND 
AN ARTICLE THAT SITITH A 8 WELL AS 

ii■:i vimtkeet’s ni ?ut ibi*e 

HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
Apothecaries ami Consumt-rs all testify that 

IT IN THK ONLY RRLI »B1*K ARTH LK 
Foil Til K HUB AND (JUKI 

Read the l.alimony from Kentucky. 
Mr. W. A. B*li_ Pauccah, Kr July 27, I'd*. 

Dear Sir -1 have u* •<! llnK-.raKKt'e iKiuir.BI* It ha Ra-T, kA- 
rn* an amsatUled, fr*-iu an experience in all other prepara- 
tion for thr-ike purpn-e, that if f» fte only ,irtl< l‘ ertr btfurt !\* 
jili'‘Ha unrlb jtiirc/umlag. Youis truly, JOHN O DALY 

F Hire Ait, Kr July 27, lMk). 
Ms-*** W V. H< .in A ('it, Troy. N Y 

(tents —Above please tlnd statement of Mr John 0. Daly, mer- 
h int of our city, in regird lo lUmsTAXir’e IxmirxHI * H air Ra»- 

i.iRsTiv* Thij testimony Ii given aft. having u»r,| most of the 
preparations new before ih» pull..- hlliniag in be II sir Rettor.a- 
||y. ..and mod I conen/ere// .-onefseir, a* ti the meilts of the 
/n ■ ni if. i/./e. Am oul of the large size. Forarardby Rallmad duu 
tile Hie quantity we had before. 

Very truly your*. W. A. BELL. 

IT Willi* ltl->TOKE THE X \TU- 
kai. ( oi.ok or rut: ii me, 

wluro age or &i cktvis h i* tur&e<l it prr**y. au»J it 
will reuiWIt juift and glo»»y. 

“ANYBODY” 
Win may try It, will llnd that it do>a not rolor the skin, hut by 
•Ihniilatlnc tin* natural secretion* at the nols, gives new life and 
strength to 'he ll-ir, and thu* rcstorcsit* eolor and freshness. It 
ran h u led as trrely a> water upon the scalp, and with as mu> h 
safe > —I* compose | of oil and stimulating spirits, and as an aril- 

Is fur the toilet ha* no qual. 
C9T It. ad lid* Letter 

M* cut W. E. Hauax A Co., Ft. Louts, Mo., June lit, IMS#. 
I hereby certify that my llalr haring become pmy ami my head 

p.-irti, ly biH I bought fiom Henry Reynold*, Diugglst. one four 
hill. of ItElMSTRE T'S INIMITABLE II AIK BKH POItATIVE. 
Ily it* use m> Hair Wat restored to Its oiigtnal color and Ihlekn- at, 
it tnoted ail dandruff, arrested Its falling, and gars It a rich, 

o sy app. trail e It* effect* were endr-ly different fr..m any 
Hair Pr p*railon I ever me.l bc'ore I kiiowof sev.-r*l ladies and 
s-nt emeu uiv Intimate fri mi», who all »petk of the “Inl'i Ittl.le" 
i* being the b.u and cheapest llalr Preparation tn rur mvrke*.— 

1 can fully re oi.imelid it, :.nd will r> (er any one to Henry Key. 
nul l*, Druggist, for the tru h of my I'n cm. liti. 

W1 i.t.1 AM BOW VHHALL 
Read one of Uie many letters received hy the Proprietor*. 

Hi. Uiv, Mu Aug, 2, l.vM. 
Mk-<nu. W. E 11a..in A C>., Troy. N. V.—(dents Tnehappy re- 

subs attending Ibe me of //elm-free/’. Ini air mi n (In every »env* of 
thr word) //,i,. h I ratitr, aieui *o d.mand that I should giro 
my testimony that other ladies might profit by It, I have never 
used hair preparation that I liked in well. It ha* cnmpl/Uly 

/ erery hair that was grey to the color it wa* in gl Ihcod, 
.111(1 hull 1.1 aiU -I it iiIIl tl.il k IkllH lirllitv I Kill Infill.'*-*! ta» IliF tilF 
article t,y Mr. Reynolds, your Agent here. If this letter alii be of 
lertl 'r you nm publish It. 

Very resoectfiilly voorj. Mr.t \! M HORST, Be. ull/n St. 
Sold erervahere—Prior bile. and fl per buttle 
W K- HAGAN A 40. Froprii-lora, Troy, N.V. 
lamiAirmit, Agent*. j«4—ucAw 

HAJOR CILUAm 
MANUEL FOR 

VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA. 
I'ripp, £2.50. 

Is Dow fjrsal* at RANDOLPH'S 
|»2 Bookstor > and Bindery 

(lOn'II'.NCKTili: \ HAM by railing at RANDOLPH'S 
J Bookstore and Bindery, an I buying 

Diary lor 1861, 
to Bt your pocket Larger sites, for Counting-House and family 
use. also for aale. 

fti making dally memoran lams of Important event., money 
trail.tc'.ioul, or engagement* for lire future, you will Hod both 
pleasure and pi in jatt 
tWWl UAH It BUS land HALF It A HKLN 
all/U No. 1 and No. I) MEDIUM MACK► It* L, for sale by 

4«tV WU. WALLACE SONS. 

(lOHN NT All <11 For making puddings, plus, Ae., for isle 
J by d«M DOVE k OO Druggists 

IBM A'IS’ COUGH CANDY l* purely vegetable, sod Is 
a eettalu remedy for Col ls, Hoarseness, Croup and Irritation 

ol tbe tbroat and lungs. For sale by 
W. PETERSON A CO., 

duo12 lib Main Street. 

so\ s:i: b s« LX wash cl. 
FOR HOT AND CO Mi DISHES OF ALL KINDS, 

This most delicious and appetising Sauce, 
Invented by the renowned “SoTMt," for 
the London Reform Club, Is, ilnoe his dr- 
cease, manufactured by tbe well-known 
house of Crtc.-aa A Bl.tcswvi r., London, 
from the original recipe. It Is the furor* 
Ite Sauce In England, and on the Conti- 
nent, with a high and growing reputation 
among American Epicures, and Is much ap- 
proved of as a stimulant to the appetite 
and aid to digestion, 

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS. 
"We recommend our correspondent to try Mugs. Soma's new 

Sauce, entitled the "Sultana Sauce.” It Is made after the Turkish 
recipe; Us flavor Is excellent, and ’A affords considerable aid In ca- 
ses of slow rxi> wxai DtautTion."— 77ie Lancet. 

“Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Soyer."—Ol- 
server. 

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh and Fowl, and should 
have a place on every table."—AU.it. 
Sole Agents for the United States. 

GARDNER G. YVEL1N, 211 Fulton St., N.w York, 
and BRAY t HAYES, 34 Cornhlll, Boston. 

For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealer* everywhere. 
Jail—Stawly 

r.A BilLN, EXTRA CM 4. A ItN, e)U 80 bbls. B Coffee, do. 
HU do. A do. do. 

loO do. Lovcriogs, Sugars, C uyhed, Pulverized and 
Loaf, 

ISO bags prime Lsguayra (.’ ff-e. 
Receiving for sale. LEW It WEBB A JOHN G. WADE, 
defll 

_ 

I'SSKNTIA I- OILS.—Warranted genuine, for tale by 
A deltl DOVE A 00 D ugglsts. 

LEWIS WKIIB A JOHN 4J. WADE offer fur sale 
SUGARS. 

2.% hhtla. Cuba Muscovado 
2fl bbls A Coffee, 
flu do. Ex C do, 
20 do. Cut Loaf, 
12 boxes Loaf, 
Hu bbls. new crop, New Oilcans Molassra, 
it) do. Small and lucdlc-n No. S Mackerel, luo Pockets Jara, I 

800 hags Lagusyra f Coffee 
10 tierces prime uew Rice. 4^4 

«**•<«** AND FLAVORING «XTKACT*-<t. n ry Tarle y. For ssle by DOVE k Otl, DruggUU. 

D4>IIRLE AND NIN4JLB DUNS.-We have leftVn band a few D .uble aud Single Guns, tome flue one*, which 
we will sell very low, a3 we wish to get out of tne gun tra.le. Any 
person In want of a good one will da wsU to live us a call, as 
they can certainly buy a bargain. 
df1a_ T. ROBERTSON A SON, 

NF.W MILITARY WOKK.-J. W. RANDOLPH has 
tor isle-infantry Camp Duly, Held, Fortlfleation and Court 

Detente Piepared and arrau|*d by L. V. Bucbhott. With Plates, 
Pile* M cents. rteU 

■■■■■■ I I 

WARRANTED Pl.'RKL Y VCUITiRLK. 
All she Ingredient* of BrtsrmrnTa P in i-r purgative, and I1] 

n conjunction to open, ittaeh. di,*«lvt, crane', fool, beat, 
10 carry not of the ho ly whatever Injures It. By being 
Ike the l.>od, they enter Into and mis with tl e blood to tear b eat 
tnd remove all bad humor*. They dljm.lv* all unnatural euH*et|. .„ 
ileanec the blood, and core tuberele*, alccfk, dr., lat them I, |, ] 
that part of the eyetem they may. They l» Jure oo part of ih. r,v 

ly. They carry away nothing that li good. They only remove 
• hat I* bad They aastot nature, agree wl'h H. and alwayt da thetr 
rork well. Their um hao *av«d many a valuable life. u,t.) M 

Hnrlpal office, No. »t Canal street Price if, cent* per br,». 
lohl by all reepectable dealer* la med 'In**. Jal lAwlia 

NATURAL MAGIC ! 
gopprsea ease Suppn** yoo hav. sandy, red. w die, gfteriy J 

>r flaming yellow ha'r Boppaee yi u prefer a ight brown, a o 
lark lirown, or a ra*co blark. Well, yoo apply (If yoa ai. *..., 

fKISTAIioKO'S EMEMIOK If AIK DTE, 
and In ten aleglei your mirror ehowe you a 

WONDERUL TKlNIPllK,1ATIn\: 
Every hair that a few moment* before wa* ao unsightly i*m!«b 

a now art element of beau'y. "A magnlbreot he..I rf r. 
.he esclamstloo whenever yoo an cover, lb* difference .. w,»n 

BE A ITT V A AD THE BEANT 
vae not more atrlklng tlian that betwr.n a rray or r. hrs t (r 
italeof nature, ami .me to which thla faun u« dy ha. hem an 

pilch Manufactured by J t‘RI*TA DOtt" tl gator House, s 
York. Bold everywhere, and applied oy all Hair Dreee. r«. 

Jal -dAwIm 
_ 

Itryais’a Ttsatolcaa V* risilfiiK*. Wrrm* In 'Mid 
if not dislodged, |:>y the foundation of I at»! iliotiw On» it 
,(thl* really pleasant llrpild will .le»tr.>y and bring them away 
|Wn rallon la thorough The complaint rarely ret ,. nj I ,y 
-onst tueot of the Vermifuge la vegetable and h»rm|. u It g 
no pain Price (A rents. 

Bold by EISHKK A SHEPHERD. 

Dr. n<Clittl«i'k,s Pcrionl Njmp. Tb'* ,t ny 
vegetable specific, Introduced by one ot the ht*t physicians ( 
medi al botanists of oar age, 1* saving the htea 0f multitude. ,j 
persons, young and old, having all the iyiupl,a>i of mortal p.i. 
nonary dheasee Price f I 

gold by EIA1IER A SHEPHERD. 

Dr. nfiCIInlork'a (old «lld 4'oiikIi t|ltturi. 
jmftr—.ki every Instaore, wha’ • ipr fi IB 1 0 ,i 

(reduced. It cure*, with the <ame uniform rrrtaluly that mon. 
t.spelt night, oil the wtotlea 'I aevos I nr a ha-aas 
rough, and Immediately red* vee Inf am a, hoarsen, *e, and hr 
ling of Ih* palate or throat. Price i.', cent*. 

S>M by PfflMBS A BBBMIBBP 

■P^»»pecial itoTitei 
m«. \j- stringency In the Mnnrv Msrtrt and tb. t.ivvd. 
rnuots charged In cnn*e.,i,eoce, the Agents of this Cmpany are 

Instructed, on and after this date, until foithrr notice,:, 
.•else any nionles In payment of Pare# and Eietfc-ht. t.ut Vlrghita 
bankable fondsand Specie. SAM I. Rl'TlI.Supt. 

Office R. P. sad P. R K. Company, ( 
Richmond, 44 Not., 18C0. t 

K- BLANKET*! 
.JX, UUkKITS!! 

Kf.ANKKTN! !t 
English Macinaw Blank els, for Per rants, colored and ablte-f 

til grades. Imported to this pert. 
Superior hed Blank,U, from the Ofensbaw Mills. Blchm< nd 

WATKINS A Eli ALIN. 
Aho, C 4 Dark drey Cloth*, from tl e Crenshaw Mllli, Klein t.J, 
di 19 St W a r 

pTTlie Homo Article, 8BMPU*UIPAM4BLI 
HA KINO POWDER is subtly a tlryrul* article audit faat.u,-, 
reding all similar preparations, being cheap* and heller than a-.jr 
other In market. Olvo it a trial. Eur sale by all drugghu sod 
grocers. 

VIKVHIA f'ENTKAL KAILKOAD. 
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT’S OEflCK, ( 

NPFCI.%1, NOTIfK! 
ri|llK CP FREIGHT DH'AKl'MtM' oi tide ro*d at I:i. t. 
1 will be closed at 4 oV] k f, M on MIKA Y. II. V 

and will not h* re-opened again mill FRIDAY, the 4d> .la* f 
January, 1*61. Tlie laat outward l». oml fr- ght train Mr the 

rnt year will leave Rlchmon I on ItlllkDtY, the .*.1 i. slant, an I 
(be ueal one on SATURDAY, the .'ah ..f Jan lary, 

Thu laat Inward freight tram will arrive In RMtaoud nn Mir- 
DAY, the «4th Inatant Any 'I*.- at rk wi I he deiterir.l Hi .. 

evening and the down freight depot will be opened fri. J In I • 

)Vlo«-k A. M ,on WEbNKS’AY. tf 2<if. inat. Mr th. .1.1... > -f 

luch article* a* consignees mav de»ire, after which lime it will 0* 
cleat*I until FKIDAI, the 4th day of Jai narv. 

STEPHEN HUNTER. 
,lec‘J0 Principal freight Agrnt 

A PABTIci LAB ■•TICK. 

WE return our alnccrr th alike to our ftleuda, cm tom n a-i 1 
the public generally f the liberal patronage that wel, 

leretofore received, and It ,pe liy alrict atienUoa to butln-,. 

merit a continuance of the amine, ai we are now waking I .i pr> 
aarationa bjcariy on ou liu*lrie»a m..fWeat«o*lvely than fen 

AI.»\ IIIU. A CO No. it. Main atr.el, 
Manufacturers and Importer* of B«>.i<» and ,*h 

Rirhinolid, Va 
p 8. We a re now prepared to aeltie all ai ■' unta Which ai 

dial ii av be presented to the firm of Al-a llili A to nr to Vt-i 

gill individually, and vt hope all perwona who art ... i. li 
eld pi aae ernie Sirwa-d and ae *V them fortl.wllb, ai a.I re. i. 

hat are passed due aod remain unpaid, will be placed lo th-1 * 

g a ro44aetor. A. Hll.L A > 

I M'K EC K l»K S TK l» M < 
•a CESS.—The evrltei ntlo behialfof Hit'• ’« < '< 
til:: 
die Hnuifi, and the demand for it hu become *•> gr. al that U 

Proprietor finda difficulty in supplying It Aa a ure for Agu< x- 1 

Fever three Bllt<re are without a rival, and we hare yet to let.u 
>f the flrat Instance where they have failed to cheek ti.ai nan.. xl 

ng, loatliaome dlaeaae, when taken aceor ling lo directions. for 

Dyapc|««la.Cholera Morbui.Sufatn.r Complaint, Torpidity of ti e 

IJver,*our Momaeh and Indlgewlion, these Bitten are w.tf. *a 

rival; and for Nervous Headache, they have hern known to re 

the u»..kt violent case*, aft*r the best Ph*»lcian« had nvcu tn tn 

ap aetioprbea. Nofamllv, wherethiT.- are y. unychi! lr-».ahnuld 
t.e without ihem to the Spring aud fall in. nthr, aa tb-y Improve 
the appetite and strengthen the ayxi.-oi. Being entirely fie.- In.:* 
vl> p..la..noo* mineral subslanree, the* can betaken by both -■ t.-* 

at any lime an.l under all rlrrur.ijtau.--e If you need a p 
uid effective medicine, try them anJ Judge for yourael.e* ..f ih.tr 

virtues 
To be ha.1 of all the prominent Dim '-’Is In the rlty f ?.l la 'I 

and elsewhere In Virginia and North Car Itna Also by t> W. 
loma k C l, Mempldx, Venn ; E W. smith, Itran.lnn, Miss Srme 

k Provau. New Orleans. I) H. Ml1.- r, Co religion, Ky C si- t, 
Iffashingtos city, D. 0.; Canty, <• Ipln A o., Baltimore, B .a. 

Fahneat.-ok t U.> Philadelphia, and Barnea A Par., N Y. tn 

llled by addrrselng E. BAKER, Proprietor, 
Richmond, Va. 

KHfOWlsBM * WALFOBB 
•x.^2. AGENTS f JR 

I.lfe and Eire ln«urxnce, 
Herrtny'a fire and lltuylar Proof f'vf.-a. 
Machine l-elting, (Leather ar-d Kobheij 
Mrncely's Chnrch and other Belli, 
Dealers tn Coltou and l.lnru Twines, 

130 MAIN REIT, 
r. .-*1 

BPBCIAL IfOTICB—7 
|1 St' will buy on- of Grab am‘a ema I ate.i-.ils, Mr 

markingclothing wlih laaauau lai. Call and ti-tulne «| 
ml ns, or If you live In the country, a. d for a sample, .mg 
■lamp. Also, every variety of Bran I* r.i de to order. 

A K. GRAHAM, Blond Cutter, 
s.I ,r Kelt Doi-r lha 0 blue H 

.1 K I. I. V « ITHOUT I M.b 
or boillnr, can he mo I.- with the “Bperkilig is.:, 

tine" w.O little or no trouble, for aslel.y 
J'llIN W. G t RUCK, 

de.'J Mark t P ., ink 

^* I I. A VOitIV. i:\TKA4 ls. 
D/' English Mustard, Curry powder. A.- Ac .. 

JOHN W GAll I.ft K, 
iledi Markrt Unit. frill 

IJBE BEBPLTi 
Sr—jL ,1. 22 IMfAl.LtBLf BAKING POWDI 

Dlt IDBBD. 
rilHE President an.l Direct .,f th farr.-r’a T »r.V f 
1 bn v- i,. iwr-o x oivi.!. nd of three and .. 

loe the ‘sat sir c. ntln. parable lu enrreney, on the 'th ins- as.1. 
j.-.-t t.« a deduction of a .4u4r.11 pel ceul b,.nus lo the State. I- .- 

log i<S per rent cash net, payable to the cto kh,.biers 
j. 1 In .1 A -Mil 1,1 

.1 i ) H la JJ 11 LAIDLEY, 
CIIE.TIIKT, 

graduate or pharmacy. 
(Late LaldleyA Robinson.) 

Main and Filth Strode* 
Nile SI OE THE KLl< MObTAU, 

Hlclimonit, Va, 

M’ANI'FACr jRRR of aid dealer tn PURE ART) IPf.UHt 
Mr i.I. IMF.*, selected and prepared Or himself, expressly 

phy. i.-ians, plantation sod fain.iy se. All vvx asp at.f ri 

die>, fare Oh< nii. als and Pharma. Ulirals, Me ill Ute (Musts, I- 
die Rags, rare-Of.*' lustrum, uls, Impl.mt-r.ts, Ac., at roaautac 
rets prices 

Rand tc* s, It ae-i, 3upp. rl.rs, Trusses, I. stiduii Baslic and La- 
ced ft .kings. 

Perfumery, Hosps, B;udu« and Combs of all kin's p f 
flo-.lf, Pur.- Rp'.-.s; Pure White K-n. ne Ol'r, tills of xll k I- 
Rur on^ Fluid, Paints, tsl ash, Use Muffs and Vsrnisti.s 

Pilme cmoklne an li hewing Tobacco, O.-nnlue Havana1 ru* 
Pure Medical Brandy, Wio.s and Whisky 
Flavoring extract* tor Cooking.I a! 

ait'cles kept In a Aral .-lata Drug More, and on a. g n.j t#m * as 

similar articles can be bought for, -lihrr No! Hi or R.- .ili, 

1r*A ff DK BOTOT. -This is an lovaluable Tooth Vssk 
which long elpcrieupe has proved rofst rflj.lei.t la |.-m j all deleterious auhstanres. af d pf.-ervlugthe levlh, Itals lap I 

the gums a.ill.I and healthy, and imparls a delicious fri.hs sale a 
the mouth and breath, Prepare.I n.d told by 

W. Pk.iKaPON A CO I» it. g'ilf, 
ja2_ lih’i Main street. 

('1KANBKIIH1BK, CHANBEItftlKS. Mfi ■- 1 
J I'ranbs rriea, iu good order, In store, and for sale hr 
j*2-«l W. I) COUfl lTT 1 CO. 

/ v YSTEH SHELLS.-bvi,-.n hundred bush Is 
V / ihe Dock,for tale by 

las—<t w. D. eoupn v1 

CO PAB rNRBfniP. 
I IIA VI. this dar associate t wit-i m in ion mm asien bus 

Mr. R.i lolph King, wins has lor s .me years h.-en iu tur e> 1 

Mil Tt.-business will he:ca:t- l.e coli-luct, J m. 
of L. Waller A Co. Returning my thanks for the very til. ■ c* j| 
trontge heretofore bestowed on uie, I respectfully soilctt a 1 

tinuance of the saute fur the new concern. 

jil-dArtm_ I. WAl.l.tk 

rpNE CKKDII OKt of the Ashland HaM and Mle"> I 
A. Well Ccmpaoy (xs well these also hare yo «/«/.■ tlielrds 11 

as those who have nut Vet dune so) are I.. eOy n tilled tl-xl / 
are required to vrortihelr claim, at this office, on BAlt'IPl*. 
January .’ub, 1*1)1, commencing at lu o'c oek A. M 

k. MlLTtyS CAiiV. 
Comr't Office, Bank and 12ih sir. eta, I 

Rlchanond, flee 28 h, IS8 [ d.2)jIJ_f I 
1 < w i hhlh. itupiM it m f. IK*, ; 
1 vs*/sale bv [dt.’-l—lw| WO. W A I.I.Al’E KIN-* 

KA BOXF8 OIIIKINAL DRTEKMI VK Mi It's 
a very suptrlor article, fui laic hy 

dete-lw_ WM. WAl-l.tCE ROM 

Bacon hi den. siioilukhii, haw* > 

RRKAHTd, for sale by 
■Ie23—lw Wll WALLACE*”**. ! 

\I RDALS OK < H A It .VIM filvl if s soUful Me^ala” I 
ItX type Likeness of the candidates for President and Tiff * 
dent. A full supply of these medals may be found at my •*"” 
on 13th street near Cary. It is roost elegantly and tasteftilljr r'J M 
ten up, anJ the friends of the candidates are invited t-» rat xf 1 
ice them. They are allowed to he the must beautiful ba-L'' »•*'* r: 
has ever been gotten up. au24- tf A. E. ORA !J**« I 

COX’S ( NRIV.IU.F.I) NPAHKLI.NO <•»“’ 
TlNIC—Front whl hthr licheit l.rji'aJnr Jr If I* 

few minute*, without trouble, and alm«Mt without «*•« 
»*»* by_ W. PICTFRMQN 1 00. IM M*Ip j 

WHEAT WANTED.—We h*?- •idar* f- both * 
ind Ked Wheal for shipm nt. will P,rMf A 

«m a call jai gHUbOH A BOMKRVIU* 

IC.MIP PLASTRB.—(.’.tons on ooir.l «e'n.ur.O'' 
J Houll. for sale by 
Jan3_ gHKII.DB 1 BOItMVfM***. 

f ILIlA.’l’h TACTIC*, VX fur sale by 

Manual of Instruction for the V.-lunleers and MUltit < EtSe C'-1 
R’k’es, with numerous Illustrate us. By Major Wi linn 1,1 * 

$2_W. 1ft- I 

GENI INK HAVANA CIO A HS.-f salel f 
de24 DOVfC A 00.. Drurr^^ 

C10TT0N VAIIN, Wavh.ugtr.n F rt..ry, fr. m No *'• 

) for sale by lat JOHN N. (JORDON * 

MOI, ARABS,—New crop Orleans gugaracd Molast4*>**" 
calving, for sale by 

jet JOHN N OIRRrtN!"' 
V r.ll/l •*“«<»■ WHISKEY. allqusMtrS,Ef"‘;' «|WU Urt*-lw ktkl *ALLAt»»)* 

PISH! Efsll ! ! 
101) bbls. Halifax Cu' Herrings, 
20 do dmall Fat No 0 Mx- kerel, 
AO X Jo., 
10 •• Large do, 
6 X No. 1 North Carolina 8h»d Roe, _^,,*rgl In store, (or sale by def. U Wl.sdruN A 

W III TEW ASH UHISHEN.A ‘^k* 
**le by dell DOVK A 00.. 


